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T O  A L L  W H O  A R E  W E A R Y  A N D  N E E D  R E S T ,

T O  A L L  W H O  M O U R N  A N D  N E E D  C O M F O R T ,

T O  A L L  W H O  A R E  L O N E L Y  A N D  N E E D  F R I E N D S H I P ,

T O  A L L  W H O  A R E  C O M P L A C E N T  A N D  N E E D  D I S T U R B I N G ,

T O  A L L  W H O  S I N  A N D  N E E D  A  S A V I O R ,

T O  A L L  W H O  A R E  G L A D  A N D  W O U L D  S E R V E ,

T H I S  C H U R C H  O P E N S  W I D E  I T S  D O O R S .

JOIN US ON
ZOOM

Meeting ID: 899 6428 1865
One tap mobile: 
+19294362866,,89964281865# US (New
York)
+13126266799,,89964281865# US
(Chicago)
Dial by your location: +1 646 558 8656
US (New York)
Find your local number: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd72lmuqZW

Please mute your device when denoted by
the asterisk (*)
Note other directions in italics/
parentheses throughout order of service
Come as you are!

After the service closes, you are invited to stay
for "Coffee Hour"

CLICK HERE TO JOIN

WORSHIP INSTRUCTIONS

https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd72lmuqZW
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89964281865


ORDER OF
SERVICE
*PRELUDE: "Come All Christians, Be
Committed"
Laura Bergquist, Pianist

*WORDS OF WELCOME: 
Scott Stearman, Pastor

The Lord be with you
And also with you

CALL TO WORSHIP 

Heaven and earth, be witness to our
work of creating a world steeped in
liberation for all.
We commit ourselves to working for
justice,
standing up for the defenseless,
and defending the vulnerable.
God, we know that the nation’s hands
are bloody.
We cannot change the past.
We are invited to learn from it.
We can create a new reality in the
present.
God, we commit to being transformed
people.
We will no longer oppress.
We will no longer marginalize.
Poverty will no longer prevail.
Supremacy will be unwoven from this
nation’s tapestry.
Inequitable laws will not thrive in our
justice system.
God, just as you love us, we will love all
people. Love will be infused in all that
we do.

*PRAYER:
Vadim Yakshov, Deacon

HYMN: "Hamba Nathi (You Are Holy)"
South African Hymn
Performed by the World Village Gospel
Choir

(phonetic version of Zulu)
1. Hahm-bah nah-tee koo-loo-lee weh-too (4x)
Koo-loo-lee, koo-loo-lee, 
koo-loo-lee weh-too (4x)

2. You are holy, you show us the way (4x)        
You show us, you show us, 
you show us the way (4x)

3. You are justice, you show us the way (4x)
You show us, you show us, 
you show us the way (4x)

4. You are healing, you show us the way (4x)
You show us, you show us, 
you show us the way (4x)     

5. You are justice, you show us the way (4x)
 You show us, you show us, 
you show us the way (4x)      

6. Hahm-bah na-tee koo-loo-lee weh-too (4x)
Koo-loo-lee, koo-loo-lee, 
koo-loo-lee weh-too (4x)

*LIFE OF THE COMMUNITY:
Aaron Moore, RMM-MBC Program Assistant

PASSING OF THE PEACE
(Zoom on gallery view & UNMUTE yourself
to speak)

*CHILDREN'S MOMENT:
Meagan Smith, Director of Youth
Programming

COVENANT OF CONCERNS
(UNMUTE to speak when called on or type
concern/joy into chat box)

*PASTORAL PRAYER:
Tiffany Triplett Henkel, Pastor



ORDER OF
SERVICE
*OFFERING

http://mbcnyc.org/get-involved/give

*SCRIPTURE READING: John 3:1-8
Wilma & Troy Messenger 

*SOLO: “In Heaven’s Eyes”
Words and Music by Phill McHugh
Performed by Laura Voss
Originally recorded by Sandi Patti

*SERMON: “The Answer to the Soul's
Eternal Question”
Rev. Dr. James A. Forbes

*BENEDICTION

Beloved, Who beckons us with the aroma
of baking bread, Who showers manna in
the wilderness, with fresh water from
sheer rock, and instruction from the
mountain.
We give thanks for our baptismal trek
through the sea, on the road from
slavery to freedom.
Even still, though the restraints on our
hands have fallen, those on our hearts
remain. We are anxious about our 401(k)s
and find ourselves longing for Pharaoh’s
shiny baubles and Amazon’s free delivery.
Even as our ancient kin were skeptical
about Moses’ mandate, so too are we
about the one from Jesus.
Disquiet haunts our dreams. Confidence
in Your Dream fades. 
Sometimes, like Nicodemus—fear of
losing a seat in the halls of power, of
forfeiting “Gold” status or “Rewards”
benefits—we slink through darkened
streets for a clandestine encounter with
Your incarnate Presence.
Thank you for keeping a light on, a door
ajar, a gentle embrace, a welcoming
table.

We live in a season with much scalding.
Our seas are burning. Our forests are
burning. Our streets are burning.
Pandemic’s fever surrounds.
We are confronted with the awful truth
that many who have worn crosses are
prominent among those who burn them.
Grant to us a reforming repentance that
overshadows grief, that prompts not
regret but joyful refrain. 
Rend and amend our hearts with the
aborning power from above—beyond the
reach of every marketeer—by the Spirit
Who neither shames nor tames but
unleashes courage and prowess and
perseverance.
Beloved, send Your angels to remind us
that we are a delight to the Most High.
And thereby make us audacious, for the
living of these days.

http://mbcnyc.org/get-involved/give


If you have updates to any of the concerns listed below, please let Scott or Tiffany know, or
email mbc@mbcnyc.org.

NATIONAL & GLOBAL CONCERNS
Healthcare workers and home aides
Leaders & decisionmakers
Prayers for our country, as everything starts to open back up
Health and safety of peaceful protesters
George Floyd’s death and the issue of white supremacy that continues to cause deaths
of innocent black people. Prayers for our role in the midst of this.
The passing of Justice Ruth Bader Ginsberg

RECENT CONCERNS OF OUR CHURCH COMMUNITY
Ashley - Call back for an interview at Target!
Maren - Prayers for friend Dennis Young losing his job as his place of work closes.
Friend Kyle & husband Paul: mother tested positive for COVID, prayers for the family
Ben - Greenville, NC Baptist Church in the process of voting on becoming an open and
affirming church!
Paula - Parents' county in NC growing in number of COVID cases; Mother's
occupational therapist working in an environment with many confirmed cases; lots of
risk of exposure from other friends. 
Julia - Friend's child tested positive, prayers for the family. Sheen Center on hiatus as
of ~2 weeks ago, grateful to have remained open as long as they did and hoping to
resume soon.
Isabella - Great Aunt Betty in NC deteriorating mentally. Friend Melissa in her last year
of grad school, COVID outbreak at her nursing home residency.
Bonnie - Friend Roberta about to undergo shoulder surgery. Bob moves to a new
facility tomorrow! Friend Sam quarantining after a move.
Henkels - Stepmother Co recovering from knee surgery, 6 weeks of rehab at a
quarantined facility. Stony Point NY retreat center closed until spring; continued
prayers for Sarah and Will. Lorna not feeling well recently.
Barbara - Andy, friend in South Carolina, back home after surgery, doctors are
evaluating if more surgery is needed. Andy sends his gratitude for prayers
Stephen - Continued prayers for friend Marni in Kentucky dealing with anxiety during
ongoing tests to determine the nature of the spot on her brain
Laura - Prayers for our school teachers. Sister who teaches in Brooklyn is now in
quarantine after one of her high school students tested positive for COVID.
Glenn - 99 year old mother in the hospital with multiple health issues - skin infection,
wheezing, poor kidney function. 
Marcia - Partner Kenny having spinal surgery on Tuesday (10/20)
Liesl - Classes are going well! Amelia has a meeting with her head of house tomorrow,
hoping to start school soon. Fran finishing quarantine. Looking for a place to stay long
term.

COVENANT OF
CONCERNS



COVENANT OF
CONCERNS
ONGOING CONCERNS
Isabella - Sister's friend Rachel had her baby - welcome, Austin! Very close friend
going through a divorce. Friend Haley’s mom had 2 strokes this week.
Ben - Friend Marvin diagnosed with heart disease, had an unexplained medical
breakthrough that put him back in the “healthy heart” range.
Ashley - Grandfather's eye surgery was successful. Ashley had a full time job interview
at Trader Joe’s! Prayers for Uncle who needs love and support.
Clayton - Grateful for Marriage Equality Act. A testimony to God’s presence among
hatred and division.
Dan - Grandmother is in a rehab center and not able to have visitors due to COVID.
Tiffany - Robert Brunson and his husband's adopted child, Miles, recently had spinal
surgery; prayers for the whole family. Prayers for our leaders and dealing with the
COVID spike amongst government officials. 
Michael O - Prayers for his father, David, as he gets a pacemaker, and for his mom as
she cares for him.
Ronnie - Andy Waters of SC, dealing with diabetes and neuropathy, had foot surgery.
Glenn - Prayers for his mother and her movement into a nursing facility, and for his
niece who recently tested positive for COVID.
Shannah - Prayers for her parents, who had to put down 2 family pets this month.
Stephen - Prayers for his coworker Susan, whose father died this week.
Marcia - Prayers for her partner dealing with Parkinson’s.
Velma - Prayers for Joan Valentina as she recovers.



WHO WE ARE
Metro Baptist Church is a Christian

community where all are welcome

regardless of gender identity, age,

sexual orientation, ethnicity, social

standing, education, or economic

status. We believe that everyone is

created by God in the likeness of God

to be a full participant in God’s

redemptive plan.

Metro Baptist Church seeks to be a free

and faithful voice of the Gospel of Jesus

Christ, adhering to historic Baptist

principles, freedoms and traditions. We

value worship, religious education,

missions and evangelism, theological

depth and diversity, intellectual

openness, religious freedom, social

consciousness,responsible stewardship,

and warm fellowship. Please speak with

one of our ministers at the close of this

morning’s service if you wish to join the

Metro family in our journey of faith.

METRO RESIDENT STAFF

Rev. Dr. Scott Stearman
Pastor

Rev. Tiffany Triplett 
Henkel
Pastor/Director of RMM

Allen Berryman
Youth Programming
Assistant

Leslie Lowe
Administrator

Brittani O'Connell
Sanctuary Arts 
Coordinator

Rosie Rizzo
Administrative Assistant

Rev. Meagan Smith
Director of Youth
Programming

Rev. Lesley-Ann Hix
Tommey
CBF Field Personnel

Cat Fernando
Food Justice Coordinator


